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Wkh Qxfohroxv dv d Frqvlvwhqw Srzhu Lqgh{
lq Qrqfrrshudwlyh Pdmrulw| Jdphv




Wklv sdshu vwxglhv qrqfrrshudwlyh edujdlqlqj zlwk udqgrp sur0
srvhuv lq surshu vlpsoh jdphv1 D srzhu lqgh{ lv fdoohg frqvlvwhqw li lw
fdq eh rewdlqhg dv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk udqgrp sursrvhuv
xvlqj wkh lqgh{ lwvhoi dv suredelolw| yhfwru1 Xqolnh wkh Vkdsoh|0Vkxeln
dqg Edq}kdi lqglfhv/ wkh qxfohroxv kdv wklv surshuw|1 Wkh surri xvhv
wkh edodqfhgqhvv uhvxow lq Nrkoehuj +4<:4, uhlqwhusuhwlqj wkh edodqf0
lqj zhljkwv dv pl{hg vwudwhjlhv1
Nh|zrugv= qrqfrrshudwlyh edujdlqlqj/ udqgrp sursrvhuv/ qxfoh0
roxv/ frqvlvwhqf|/ edodqfhgqhvv1
MHO Fodvvlfdwlrq Qxpehuv= F:4/ F:5/ F:;1
Wklv sdshu juhz rxw ri fkdswhu 9 ri p| SkG wkhvlv dw FhqwHU iru Hfrqrplf Uhvhdufk
lq Wloexuj Xqlyhuvlw|1 Fruuhvsrqghqfh zlwk Shwhu Vxgkùowhu lv judwhixoo| dfnqrzohgjhg1




Frqvlghu wkh fodvvlfdo sureohp ri glylglqj d groodu e| pdmrulw| uxoh1 Vxssrvh






qhhghg wr dfklhyh d pdmrulw|1 Zkdw duh wkh h{shfwhg vkduhv iru wkh sod|huv
lq wklv jdphB Srzhu lqglfhv surylgh srvvleoh dqvzhuv wr wklv txhvwlrq1 Hdfk
srzhu lqgh{ fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv fruuhvsrqglqj wr vrph prgho ri frdolwlrq
irupdwlrq dqg sd|r glylvlrq lq wkh glylgh0wkh0groodu jdph1 Lq wkh fdvh
ri wkh Ghhjdq0Sdfnho +4<:;, lqgh{/ wklv prgho lv yhu| vlpsoh= wkh groodu
zloo eh glylghg htxdoo| ehwzhhq wkh phpehuv ri d plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrq
dqg doo plqlpdo frdolwlrqv duh htxdoo| olnho|1 Prghov iru wkh Vkdsoh|0Vkxeln
+4<87, dqg Edq}kdi +4<98, lqglfhv duh voljkwo| pruh frpsolfdwhg= doo zlqqlqj
frdolwlrqv duh srvvleoh/ dqg qrw doo ri wkhp duh htxdoo| olnho|1
Rqh pd| zlvk wr fkrrvh ehwzhhq wkh glhuhqw srzhu lqglfhv rq wkh edvlv
ri wkh sodxvlelolw| ri wkhlu surshuwlhv41 Dq dowhuqdwlyh dssurdfk/ frqvlvwhqw
zlwk wkh Qdvk +4<86, surjudp/ lv wr vhw xs d qrqfrrshudwlyh edujdlqlqj jdph
wkdw zh frqvlghu lqwxlwlyho| sodxvleoh dqg fkhfn zkhwkhu h{shfwhg htxloleulxp
vkduhv frlqflgh zlwk dq| ri wkh zhoo0nqrzq srzhu lqglfhv1 Li wkh dqvzhu
lv srvlwlyh/ zh zloo kdyh lpsuryhg rxu xqghuvwdqglqj ri wkh fruuhvsrqglqj
srzhu lqgh{1 Li wkh dqvzhu lv qhjdwlyh/ wkh htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph fdq eh
lqwhusuhwhg dv d qhz srzhu lqgh{ zlwk qrqfrrshudwlyh irxqgdwlrqv1
Wklv sdshu wdnhv wkh odwwhu dssurdfk/ xvlqj wkh qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri wkh
fodvvlfdo Edurq dqg Ihuhmrkq +4<;<, edujdlqlqj jdph51 Edurq dqg Ihuhmrkq
frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri v|pphwulf sod|huv/ hdfk ri wkhp ehlqj uhfrjql}hg wr eh
wkh sursrvhu zlwk wkh vdph suredelolw|1 Wkh qdwxudo h{whqvlrq ri wklv jdph
wr jhqhudo zhljkwhg pdmrulw| jdphv/ douhdg| klqwhg e| Edurq dqg Ihuhmrkq
lq rqh ri wkhlu h{dpsohv/ zrxog eh wr vhohfw hdfk sod|hu zlwk d suredelolw|
sursruwlrqdo wr klv qxpehu ri yrwhv1 Wklv h{whqvlrq kdv d vwudljkwiruzdug
lqwhusuhwdwlrq li sod|huv duh sduwlhv/ glhuhqw qxpehu ri yrwhv fruuhvsrqg wr
glhuhqw qxpehu ri uhsuhvhqwdwlyhv/ dqg hdfk uhsuhvhqwdwlyh lv vhohfwhg wr eh
4Vhh Oduxhooh +4<<;,1
5Edurq dqg Ihuhmrkq +4<;<, exlog rq Uxelqvwhlq +4<;5, dqg Elqpruh +4<;:,1
5
wkh sursrvhu zlwk htxdo suredelolw|61
Wkh uvw sduw ri wkh sdshu ghdov zlwk frqvwdqw0vxp krprjhqhrxv jdphv
zlwkrxw gxpplhv1 Zh vkrz wkdw wkh htxloleuld ri wkh jhqhudol}hg Edurq dqg
Ihuhmrkq jdph gr qrw jhqhudoo| fruuhvsrqg wr dq| ri wkh zhoo0nqrzq srzhu
lqglfhv1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh qrupdol}hg zhljkwv dulvh dv h{shfwhg htxloleulxp vkduhv/
ylqglfdwlqj wkh qxfohroxv dv d srzhu lqgh{ zlwk qrqfrrshudwlyh irxqgdwlrqv1
Wklv lv shukdsv vxusulvlqj/ vlqfh lw lv frpprq zlvgrp wkdw zhljkwv dqg srzhu
vhogrp frlqflgh/ hyhq iru krprjhqhrxv jdphv1
Rqh pd| dujxh wkdw wkh uhvxow lv qrw wkdw vxusulvlqj= wkh uhfrjqlwlrq sure0
delolwlhv fohduo| dhfw wkh srzhu glvwulexwlrq lq wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh jdph/ dqg
zh duh xvlqj wkh zhljkwv wkhpvhoyhv dv uhfrjqlwlrq suredelolwlhv1 Zkdw zrxog
eh wkh uhvxow iru rwkhu uhfrjqlwlrq suredelolwlhvB Iru h{dpsoh/ vxssrvh zh
pdnh wkh uhfrjqlwlrq suredelolwlhv frlqflgh zlwk wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh1 Zloo wkh
h{shfwhg htxloleulxp vkduhv dovr frlqflgh zlwk wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxhB Lq jhqhudo/
zh zloo fdoo d srzhu lqgh{ frqvlvwhqw li lw lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jhqhudol}hg
Edurq0Ihuhmrkq jdph lq zklfk wkh srzhu lqgh{ lwvhoi lv xvhg dv suredelo0
lw| yhfwru1 Zh surylgh h{dpsohv wkdw vkrz wkdw qhlwkhu wkh Vkdsoh|0Vkxeln
lqgh{ qru wkh Edq}kdi lqgh{ duh frqvlvwhqw iru frqvwdqw0vxp krprjhqhrxv
pdmrulw| jdphv> ixuwkhupruh/ wkh qxfohroxv lv dozd|v frqvlvwhqw/ hyhq li lw lv
qrw d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh jdph1 Wkh surri xvhv Nrkoehuj*v +4<:4, uhvxow
rq edodqfhg froohfwlrqv ri frdolwlrqv/ uhlqwhusuhwlqj wkh edodqflqj zhljkwv dv
zhljkwv fruuhvsrqglqj wr d pl{hg0vwudwhj| htxloleulxp1
Wkh uhvw ri wkh sdshu lv rujdql}hg dv iroorzv1 Vhfwlrq 5 vhuyhv dv dq lq0
6Pdq| rwkhu sdshuv kdyh h{whqghg wkh Edurq dqg Ihuhmrkq jdph wr glhuhqw suhihu0
hqfhv ri wkh sod|huv/ glhuhqw yrwlqj uxohv dqg2ru glhuhqw vhwv ri dowhuqdwlyhv1 Zh frqvlghu
jhqhudo yrwlqj uxohv/ exw nhhs xqfkdqjhg wkh vhw ri dowhuqdwlyhv +glhuhqw glylvlrqv ri d
groodu, dqg wkh suhihuhqfhv ri wkh sod|huv +lghqwlfdo dqg ulvn0qhxwudo lq prqh|,1 Forvho| uh0
odwhg sdshuv duh Kduulqjwrq +4<<3,/ Zlqwhu +4<<9,/ Edqnv dqg Gxjjdq +5333, dqg Hudvodq
+5334,1 Kduulqjwrq +4<<3, dqg Hudvodq +5334, vwxg| v|pphwulf yrwlqj jdphv zlwk uxohv
rwkhu wkdq vlpsoh pdmrulw|> Zlqwhu +4<<9, doorzv iru wkh suhvhqfh ri yhwr sod|huv> Edqnv
dqg Gxjjdq +5333, vkrz wkh h{lvwhqfh ri vwdwlrqdu| htxloleuld iru duelwudu| yrwlqj uxohv
lq jhqhudo hqylurqphqwv1
6
wurgxfwlrq wr zhljkwhg pdmrulw| jdphv dqg wkh qxfohroxv1 Vhfwlrq 6 suhvhqwv
wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh jdph1 Vhfwlrq 7 frqwdlqv wkh uhvxowv iru frqvwdqw0vxp
krprjhqhrxv jdphv> vhfwlrq 8 lv ghyrwhg wr wkh frqvlvwhqf| surshuw| ri wkh
qxfohroxv1 Vhfwlrq 9 frqfoxghv1
5 Suholplqdulhv
514 Zhljkwhg pdmrulw| jdphv
Ohw  ' ic c ?j eh wkh vhw ri sod|huv1 7   +7 9' B, uhsuhvhqwv d jhqhulf
frdolwlrq ri sod|huv/ dqg  G 2? $ U zlwk EB ' f ghqrwhv wkh fkdudfwhulvwlf
ixqfwlrq1 Wkh +frrshudwlyh, jdph Ec  lv d vlpsoh jdph l E7 5 ifc j
iru doo 7   / EB ' f/ dqg E ' 1 D frdolwlrq 7 lv fdoohg zlqqlqj l
E7 '  dqg orvlqj l E7 ' f1 Lw lv fdoohg plqlpdo zlqqlqj l E7 ' 
dqg EA  ' f iru doo A vxfk wkdw A  71 Zh zloo ghqrwh wkh vhw ri zlqqlqj
frdolwlrqv e| ` dqg wkh vhw ri plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrqv e| `61 Wkh
vhw ri plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrqv frqwdlqlqj sod|hu  lv ghqrwhg e| `6 1 D
sod|hu zlwk `6

' B lv fdoohg d gxpp| sod|hu1
D vlpsoh jdph lv surshu l E7 '  lpsolhv Eq7 ' f iru doo 7   1
Lw lv frqvwdqw0vxp l E7 n Eq7 '  iru doo 7   1 Lw lv d zhljkwhg pd0
mrulw| jdph l wkhuh h{lvw ? qrqqhjdwlyh qxpehuv +zhljkwv, c c ? dqg d
qrqqhjdwlyh qxpehu ^ vxfk wkdw E7 '  li dqg rqo| li
S
M7
 G' E7  ^1
Zh zloo ghqrwh d zhljkwhg pdmrulw| jdph e| E^(c c ?1 Wkh sdlu E^c
lv fdoohg d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh jdph 1 D zhljkwhg pdmrulw| jdph kdv
pdq| srvvleoh uhsuhvhqwdwlrqv/ exw qrw doo ri wkhp duh htxdoo| frqyhqlhqw1
D uhsuhvhqwdwlrq  lv fdoohg qrupdol}hg l
S
M




 ' ^ iru doo 7 5 `
61 Qrw doo zhljkwhg pdmrulw| jdphv dgplw d
krprjhqhrxv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 D zhljkwhg pdmrulw| jdph dgplwwlqj d krpr0
jhqhrxv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq lv fdoohg d krprjhqhrxv jdph1
7
515 Wkh qxfohroxv
Ohw Ec  eh d }hur0qrupdol}hg jdph +wkdw lv/ E ' f iru doo , dqg % '
E%c c %? zlwk %  f dqg %E ' E eh d sd|r yhfwru1 Iru dq| frdolwlrq
7 wkh ydoxh eE7c % ' E7 %E7 lv fdoohg wkh h{fhvv ri 7 dw %1
Iru dq| sd|r yhfwru % ohw 7c c 72 3 eh dq rughulqj ri wkh frdolwlrqv
iru zklfk eE7,c %  eE7,nc % iru doo , ' c c 2
   2 dqg ohw .E% eh wkh
yhfwru ri h{fhvvhv ghqhg e| .,E% ' eE7,c % iru doo , ' c c 2
 1 Zh vd|
wkdw .E% lv oh{lfrjudsklfdoo| ohvv wkdq .E+ li .,E% 	 .,E+ iru wkh vpdoohvw
, iru zklfk .,E% 9' .,E+1 Wkh qxfohroxv lv wkh vhw ri sd|r yhfwruv % iru
zklfk wkh yhfwru .E% lv oh{lfrjudsklfdoo| plqlpdo1 Vfkphlgohu +4<9<, vkrzv
wkdw wkh qxfohroxv frqvlvwv ri d xqltxh sd|r yhfwru1 Lw lv frqwdlqhg lq wkh
fodvvlfdo edujdlqlqj vhw +Gdylv dqg Pdvfkohu/ 4<9:, dqg lq wkh nhuqho +Gdylv
dqg Pdvfkohu/ 4<98,1
Zh qrz uhfdoo d yhu| xvhixo uhvxow ri Nrkoehuj +4<:4,1 Iru wklv zh qhhg
vrph ghqlwlrqv1
Ohw Kf/ K/111/ KR eh d vhtxhqfh ri vhwv zkrvh hohphqwv duh frdolwlrqv ri  1
Wkh vhtxhqfh lv d frdolwlrq duud| zkhqhyhu
41 Hyhu| frdolwlrq ri  lv frqwdlqhg lq h{dfwo| rqh ri wkh vhwv K/ 111/ KR1
51 Kf frqwdlqv rqo| vlqjohwrqv1
Iru hyhu| jdph  dqg hyhu| sd|r yhfwru %/ ohw KE%c  eh wkh vhw ri wkrvh
7   iru zklfk 4@ iE7 %E7 G 7  j lv dwwdlqhg1 Vlploduo|/ K2E%c 
lv wkh vhw ri wkrvh 7   zkhuh 4@ iE7  %E7 G 7   / 7 *5 KE%c j/
dqg vr rq1 Ilqdoo|/ ohw KfE% ' iij G % ' fj1 Wklv lv wkh frdolwlrq duud|
wkdw ehorqjv wr %1
Ohw F eh d froohfwlrq ri qrqhpsw| vxevhwv ri 1 Zh vd| wkdw wkh froohfwlrq
lv +zhdno|, edodqfhg l wkhuh h{lvw +qrqqhjdwlyh, srvlwlyh qxpehuv Eb77M
vxfk wkdw/ iru hdfk  5  /
S
7 b7 ' 
Wkhruhp 4 +Nrkoehuj/ 4<:4, D sd|r yhfwru % lv lq wkh qxfohroxv ri  li
dqg rqo| li wkh frdolwlrq duud| wkdw ehorqjv wr % kdv wkh iroorzlqj surshuw|=
; & ' c c R < K&f  Kf vxfk wkdw K
&
f ^ K ^  ^ K& lv edodqfhg1
8
6 Wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh jdph
Ohw Ec  eh d surshu vlpsoh jdph1 Zh lqwhusuhw wklv jdph dv d wudqvihudeoh
sd|r jdph zkhuh ? ulvn0qhxwudo sod|huv ghflgh e| pdmrulw| uxoh rq wkh
glylvlrq ri d +shuihfwo| glylvleoh, exgjhw1
Jlyhq wkh xqghuo|lqj frrshudwlyh jdph/ edujdlqlqj surfhhgv dv iroorzv=
Dw hyhu| urxqg | ' c 2c  Qdwxuh vhohfwv d sod|hu udqgrpo| wr eh wkh sur0
srvhu1 Wklv sod|hu sursrvhv d frdolwlrq 7   wr zklfk kh ehorqjv dqg d
ihdvleoh glylvlrq ri E7/ ghqrwhg e| %7 ' E%7 M71 Jlyhq d sursrvdo/ wkh
uhvw ri sod|huv lq 7 +fdoohg uhvsrqghuv, dffhsw ru uhmhfw vhtxhqwldoo| +wkh ru0
ghu grhv qrw dhfw wkh uhvxowv,1 Li doo sod|huv lq 7 dffhsw/ wkh sursrvdo lv
lpsohphqwhg dqg wkh jdph hqgv1 Li dw ohdvw rqh sod|hu uhmhfwv/ wkh jdph
surfhhgv wr wkh qh{w shulrg lq zklfk qdwxuh vhohfwv d qhz sursrvhu +dozd|v
zlwk wkh vdph suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq,1 Sod|huv duh ulvn0qhxwudo dqg vkduh d
glvfrxqw idfwru B 	  Wkxv/ li d sursrvdo %7 lv dffhswhg e| doo sod|huv lq 7 dw
wlph |/ hdfk sod|hu lq 7 uhfhlyhv d sd|r B|3%7

1 D sod|hu qrw lq 7 uhpdlqv
d vlqjohwrq dqg uhfhlyhv }hur1
Zh zloo fdoo wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq Qdwxuh xvhv wr vhohfw sursrvhuv d
surwrfro1 Zh zloo ghqrwh wkh surwrfro e| w ' EwM 1 Wzr qdwxudo surwrfrov
duh wkh hjdolwduldq surwrfro/ w '

?
iru doo  lq  / dqg +li zhljkwv duh dvvljqhg
wr wkh sod|huv, wkh sursruwlrqdo surwrfro/ w '

E
iru doo  lq  1







urxqg vwudwhj| ri sod|hu / suhvfulehv
41 D sursrvdo E7c %7
51 D uhvsrqvh ixqfwlrq dvvljqlqj |hv ru qr wr doo srvvleoh sursrvdov
ri wkh rwkhu sod|huv1
Wkh vroxwlrq frqfhsw lv vwdwlrqdu| vxejdph shuihfw htxloleulxp +VSH,1
Vwdwlrqdulw| uhtxluhv wkdw sod|huv iroorz wkh vdph vwudwhj| dw hyhu| urxqg |1
Zh ghqrwh wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh jdph ghvfulehg deryh e| CEc w
Jlyhq d VSH jW zh zloo ghqrwh wkh dvvrfldwhg h{shfwhg sd|r iru sod|hu 
+frpsxwhg dw wkh ehjlqqlqj ri wkh jdph/ ehiruh Qdwxuh fkrrvhv wkh sursrvhu,
e| +Ej
W 0zh zloo gurs jW wr vlpsoli| qrwdwlrq01 Wkh h{shfwhg sd|r jlyhq
9
wkdw d sursrvdo lv uhmhfwhg/ B+/ lv fdoohg wkh frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh1
Zh zloo ghqrwh wkh suredelolw| wkdw sod|hu  sursrvhv frdolwlrq 7 +frq0
glwlrqdo rq  ehlqj wkh sursrvhu, e| b7 dqg wkh suredelolw| wkdw  uhfhlyhv




7UE7 +UE7 '  li  5 7 dqg f
rwkhuzlvh,1 Olnh +/ b

7 dqg o ghshqg rq j
W1
614 Surshuwlhv ri vxejdph shuihfw htxloleuld
Wkh uvw wklqj wr qrwlfh lv wkdw qr ghod| rffxuv lq d VSH1 Wklv lv vkrzq e|
Rndgd +4<<9, iru w ' E 
?
M dqg vxshudgglwlyh jdphv> d gluhfw h{whqvlrq
iru d jhqhudo w fdq eh irxqg lq Prqwhur +4<<<d,1 Rndgd*v surri fdq dovr eh
dgdswhg wr surshu vlpsoh jdphv/ dv wkh iroorzlqj ohppd vkrzv
Ohppd 5 Ohw Ec  eh d surshu vlpsoh jdph1 Li jW lv d VSH ri CEc w
dqg E+M wkh dvvrfldwhg htxloleulxp h{shfwhg sd|rv/ wkhq j
W lv vxfk wkdw








dqg doo sursrvdov duh dffhswhg1
Surri1 Frqvlghu wkh vlwxdwlrq ri sod|hu  dv d sursrvhu1 Ohw 6 eh wkh
pd{lpxp ydoxh ri +4,1 Vxejdph shuihfwlrq lpsolhv wkdw d sursrvdo wkdw jlyhv
B+ n " wr hdfk uhvsrqghu  pxvw eh dffhswhg/ wkxv sod|hu  fdq dfklhyh d
sd|r duelwudulo| forvh wr 61
Li lqvwhdg sod|hu  pdnhv d sursrvdo E7c %7 zlwk % : 6c wkh sursrvdo
zloo eh uhmhfwhg +rwkhuzlvh dw ohdvw rqh uhvsrqghu  lv jhwwlqj ohvv wkdq B+
dqg frxog gr ehwwhu e| uhmhfwlqj wkh sursrvdo, dqg  zloo jhw B+ Zh zloo
vkrz wkdw 6 : B+1
Vlqfh wkh jdph lv vlpsoh zh kdyh  ' E 
S
M +1 Fohduo|/ lq d VSHS
M + : f1 Wkxv/ E : B
S
M +1 Wklv phdqv wkdw sod|hu  fdq jhw
:
pruh wkdq B+ e| pdnlqj dq dffhswdeoh sursrvdo/ dqg wkhuhiruh doo sursrvdov
pxvw eh dffhswhg lq htxloleulxp1
Ohw 7 eh d frdolwlrq zlwk b7 : f1 Lw pxvw eh wkh fdvh wkdw sod|hu  rhuv
hyhu| uhvsrqghu  h{dfwo| B+ +rwkhuzlvh sod|hu  frxog uhgxfh wkh sd|r
rhuhg wr  dqg zh zrxog qrw kdyh dq htxloleulxp,1 Pruhryhu/ 7 pxvw eh d
vroxwlrq wr +4,> rwkhuzlvh sod|hu  zrxog suhihu wr sursrvh rwkhu frdolwlrq1
7 Frqvwdqw0vxp krprjhqhrxv jdphv
Lq wklv vhfwlrq zh vkrz wkdw/ jlyhq d frqvwdqw0vxp krprjhqhrxv jdph zlwk0
rxw gxpplhv/ wkh sursruwlrqdo sd|rv fdq eh rewdlqhg dv dq htxloleulxp ri
wkh jdph zlwk d sursruwlrqdo surwrfro1 Zh zloo vwdwh wkh uhvxowv lq whupv ri
wkh qrupdol}hg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq71 Lw vkrxog eh fohdu wkdw wkh uhvxow grhv qrw
ghshqg rq wkh dfwxdo zhljkwv ehlqj qrupdol}hg +wkrxjk lw grhv uhtxluh wkh
dfwxdo zhljkwv wr eh krprjhqhrxv,1
Wkh surri ri wkh sursrvlwlrq zloo uhtxluh wkh iroorzlqj ohppd=
Ohppd 6 Li Ec  lv d frqvwdqw0vxp krprjhqhrxv jdph zlwkrxw gxpplhv/
wkhq wkh vhw ri plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrqv lv edodqfhg1
Surri1 Zh nqrz iurp Shohj +4<9;, wkdw wkh qxfohroxv lv d krprjh0
qhrxv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq1 Vlqfh zh frqvlghu jdphv zlwkrxw gxpp| sod|huv dqg
qrqgxpp| sod|huv dozd|v kdyh d srvlwlyh zhljkw/ wkh vhw Kf lq Nrkoehuj*v
wkhruhp lv hpsw|1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh vhw K frlqflghv zlwk wkh vhw ri plqlpdo
zlqqlqj frdolwlrqv `6 +wkh h{fhvv ri d plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrq 7 dw wkh
qxfohroxv lv   ^( doo rwkhu frdolwlrqv kdyh vpdoohu h{fhvvhv,1 Wkxv/ `6 lv
edodqfhg1
Sursrvlwlrq 7 Ohw E^c  eh wkh qrupdol}hg uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri d frqvwdqw0
vxp krprjhqhrxv jdph zlwkrxw gxpplhv1 Ohw w ' 1 Wkhuh lv dq htxlole0
ulxp ri wkh jdph CEc w vxfk wkdw + '  iru doo  lq  1 Lq wklv htxloleulxp
7Shohj +4<9;, vkrzv wkdw d frqvwdqw0vxp krprjhqhrxv jdph zlwkrxw gxpplhv kdv d
xqltxh qrupdol}hg krprjhqhrxv uhsuhvhqwdwlrq/ frlqflglqj zlwk wkh qxfohroxv1
;
rqo| plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrqv duh sursrvhg/ dqg wkh sursrvhu rhuv B wr
hdfk uhvsrqghu 1
Surri1 Zh zloo frqvwuxfw dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph CEc w vxfk wkdw
w lwvhoi lv wkh htxloleulxp h{shfwhg sd|r yhfwru1 Ohw jW eh wkh htxloleulxp
zh duh jrlqj wr frqvwuxfw1 Wkhuh duh wzr frqglwlrqv jW pxvw vdwlvi|= uvw/ jW
pxvw suhvfuleh dq rswlpdo ehkdylru iru wkh sod|huv +erwk dv sursrvhuv dqg
dv uhvsrqghuv, jlyhq wkh yhfwru > vhfrqg/  vkrxog eh wkh h{shfwhg sd|r
yhfwru fruuhvsrqglqj wr jW1 Zh dwwhqg wr wkhvh dvshfwv lq wxuq1
41 Wkh ehkdylru ri uhvsrqghuv lq htxloleulxp lv jrlqj wr eh yhu| vlpsoh=
wkh| mxvw dffhsw dq| rhu wkdw jlyhv wkhp wkhlu frqwlqxdwlrq ydoxh1
Irupdoo|/ sod|hu  dffhswv dq| rhu %7 vxfk wkdw %7  B+1 Dv iru
wkh sursrvhuv/ wkh| zloo dozd|v sursrvh d vroxwlrq wr wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq
sureohp lq +4, zlwk + ' 1 Vlqfh wkh jdph lv krprjhqhrxv dqg hdfk
uhvsrqghu  pxvw uhfhlyh d sd|r htxdo wr B/ wkh sursrvhu lv lqglhu0
hqw ehwzhhq sursrvlqj dq| ri wkh plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrqv lqfoxglqj
klp1 Odujhu ru vpdoohu frdolwlrqv duh qrw rswlpdo1 Irupdoo|/ li b7 : f/
wkhq 7 5 `6 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wkh sd|r sod|hu  jhwv frqglwlrqdo rq
ehlqj d sursrvhu lv  B
S
M7.t +/ zkhuh 7 lv dq duelwudu| frdolwlrq
vxfk wkdw 7 5 `6 1 Fohduo|/ li h{shfwhg sd|rv frlqflgh zlwk +/ qr
sursrvhu kdv dq lqfhqwlyh wr pdnh xqdffhswdeoh sursrvdov1
51 Zh kdyh ixoo| vshflhg wkh uhvsrqghuv* ehkdylru dqg sduw ri wkh sur0
srvhuv* ehkdylru +doo plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrqv wr zklfk kh ehorqjv
duh rswlpdo iru d sursrvhu> zh kdyh qrw |hw fkrvhq dq h{dfw suredelolw|
glvwulexwlrq,1 Qrz doo zh qhhg wr gr lv wr fkrrvh wkh pl{hg vwudwhjlhv
lq vxfk d zd| wkdw d sod|hu*v h{shfwhg sd|r lv lqghhg 1
D sod|hu*v h{shfwhg sd|r lv jlyhq e| wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq





E| dvvxpswlrq/ w ' + ' 1 Wkxv/ zh qhhg wr qg pl{hg vwudwhjlhv
vxfk wkdw
S





wkh jdph lv krprjhqhrxv
S
M7.t ' ^  1 Wkxv/ zh qhhg ^   ' o1
Zh nqrz iurp ohppd 6 wkdw wkh vhw ri plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrqv lv
edodqfhg1 Ohw Eb77M`6 eh d froohfwlrq ri edodqflqj zhljkwv1 Ohw hdfk
sod|hu lq 7 sursrvh frdolwlrq 7 zlwk suredelolw| b7> edodqfhgqhvv hqvxuhv
wkdw
S
7 b7 '  iru doo  lq  1 Doo zh kdyh wr vkrz qrz lv wkdw/ jlyhq wkhvh
pl{hg vwudwhjlhv/ sod|huv* sd|rv duh lqghhg 





7GM7M`6E^  b7 +ehfdxvh ri krprjhqhlw|
dqg rxu dvvxpswlrq derxw wkh surwrfro,1 Vlqfh
S
7 b7 ' / zh lqghhg jhw
^   ' o1
Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw qhlwkhu wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh qru wkh qrupdol}hg Edq}kdi
lqgh{ fdq lq jhqhudo eh rewdlqhg dv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph zlwk wkh sur0
sruwlrqdo surwrfro1 Frqvlghu wkh dsh{ jdph zlwk irxu sod|huv E( 21 Prq0
whur +4<<<d, vkrzv wkdw wkh xqltxh htxloleulxp sd|rv ri wkh jdph zlwk wkh








/ wkh qxfohroxv ri wkh jdph1 Lqvwhdg/ wkh



























Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq wkdw wkh htxloleulxp rxwfrphv ri wkh Edurq0Ihuhmrkq
glylgh0wkh0groodu jdph pd| eh yhu| dv|pphwulf +vhh Kduulqjwrq +4<<3,,1 Lq0
ghhg/ lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw/ vlqfh h{shfwhg sd|rv duh sursruwlrqdo wr wkh
qxpehu ri yrwhv ri wkh sod|huv dqg wkh sursrvhu rqo| qhhgv wr ex| ohvv wkdq
kdoi ri wkh yrwhv/ wkh sursrvhu/ krzhyhu lqvljqlfdqw kh pd| eh/ dozd|v jhwv
vwulfwo| pruh wkdq 
2
1 Ghvslwh wklv h{ srvw ghyldwlrq iurp sursruwlrqdolw|/
h{shfwhg sd|rv frqglwlrqdo rq d fhuwdlq plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdolwlrq ehlqj
iruphg duh dovr sursruwlrqdo lq wkh htxloleulxp zh kdyh frqvwuxfwhg1 Wkh
uhdvrq lv wkdw doo sod|huv sursrvh hdfk frdolwlrq zlwk wkh vdph suredelolw|1
Fruroodu| 8 Li wkh htxloleulxp jW lv sod|hg/ wkh h{shfwhg sd|r iru sod|hu 











M7 b7 ' ^b71 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw lw lv iruphg zlwk
sod|hu  5 7 ehlqj wkh sursrvhu lv wb

7 ' b7> lq wklv fdvh/ sod|hu  jhwv
B
S
M7.t ' BE^1 Wkh suredelolw| wkdw lw lv iruphg zlwk sod|hu






M7.tb7 ' E^  b7> lq
wklv fdvh/ sod|hu  jhwv B1 Wkxv/ wkh h{shfwhg htxloleulxp sd|r iru sod|hu
 frqglwlrqdo rq 7 ehlqj iruphg/ +Ejc 7/ htxdov
+Ejc 7 '






Uhpdun 9 Fruroodu| 8 lpsolhv wkdw wkh htxloleulxp sd|rv lqgxfhg e| jW
fruuhvsrqg +lq h{shfwhg whupv, qrw rqo| wr qxfohroxv exw dovr wr vroxwlrq frq0
fhswv olnh wkh yrq Qhxpdqq0Prujhqvwhuq +4<77, pdlq vlpsoh vroxwlrq/ wkh
vhw ri edodqfhg dvsludwlrqv +Furvv/ 4<9:, dqg wkh vwdeoh ghpdqg vhw +Pruhool
dqg Prqwhur/ 5334,1 Wkhvh vroxwlrq frqfhswv suhglfw wkdw dq| plqlpdo zlq0
qlqj frdolwlrq pd| irup dqg wkh sd|r glylvlrq zloo eh sursruwlrqdo wr wkh
zhljkwv1
8 Wkh qxfohroxv dv d frqvlvwhqw srzhu lqgh{
Lw lv zhoo0nqrzq lq udqgrp sursrvhu jdphv wkdw wkh surwrfro w dhfwv wkh
h{shfwhg sd|rv ri wkh sod|huv81 Zh kdyh dujxhg wkdw d qdwxudo fkrlfh iru
w lq pdmrulw| jdphv lv wr vhohfw hdfk sod|hu zlwk d suredelolw| sursruwlrqdo
wr klv zhljkw1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh xqghuo|lqj jdph lv qrw d zhljkwhg pdmrulw|
jdph wkhuh lv qr qdwxudo fkrlfh iru wkh surwrfro1 \dq +5333, lqwhusuhwv wkh
surwrfro dv uh hfwlqj glhuhqw edujdlqlqj srzhu ri wkh sod|huv1 Rqh pd|
wkhq dujxh wkdw wkh Edurq0Ihuhmrkq jdph vkrxog qrw xvh wkh dfwxdo zhljkwv
dv suredelolwlhv exw udwkhu d phdvxuh ri wkh edujdlqlqj srzhu ri wkh sod|huv1
Lq vkruw/ w vkrxog fruuhvsrqg wr d srzhu lqgh{1
8Pdq| sdshuv pdnh uhihuhqfh wr wklv txhvwlrq/ lqfoxglqj Hudvodq dqg Phuor +4<<<,/
Prqwhur +4<<<d/ 4<<<e,/ \dq +5333,/ Jrphv +5334, dqg Hudvodq +5334,1
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Zh zloo fdoo d srzhu lqgh{ EI0frqvlvwhqw +wkdw lv/ frqvlvwhqw lq wkh Edurq0
Ihuhmrkq jdph, l lw lv dq htxloleulxp ri wkh jdph wkdw xvhv wkh lqgh{ lwvhoi
dv surwrfro1 Wklv lv d yhu| qdwxudo surshuw| ri d srzhu lqgh{1 Li zh xvh wkh
Vkdsoh|0Vkxeln lqgh{ lq wkh surwrfro exw rewdlq wkh qxfohroxv dv h{shfwhg
sd|r yhfwru/ wkhq lw vhhpv wkdw wkh Vkdsoh|0Vkxeln lqgh{ zdv qrw d jrrg
phdvxuh ri wkh sod|huv* edujdlqlqj srzhu lq wkh qrqfrrshudwlyh jdph1 Lq0
vwhdg/ d frqvlvwhqw srzhu lqgh{ lv vhoi0frquplqj= li zh dvvxph wkdw wkh
srzhu glvwulexwlrq lq wkh jdph fruuhvsrqgv wr w/ wkhuh lv dq htxloleulxp ri
wkh jdph wkdw frqupv wklv lghd1
Ghqlwlrq : Ohw Ec  eh d surshu vlpsoh jdph/ dqg w 5 U?n eh d surwrfro1
Zh vd| wkdw w lv EI0frqvlvwhqw iru  l wkh jdph CEc w kdv dq htxloleulxp
jW vxfk wkdw +EjW ' w1
Lq wklv sdshu zh zloo uhihu wr EI0frqvlvwhqf| vlpso| dv frqvlvwhqf|1
Zh kdyh fkrvhq wr ghqh frqvlvwhqf| iru dq| yhfwru dqg dq| jdph1 Dqdo0
rjrxvo|/ rqh fdq ghqh frqvlvwhqf| ri d vroxwlrq frqfhsw iru d jlyhq idplo|
ri jdphv1 Ohw  G U2
?
3 $ U? eh d vroxwlrq frqfhsw dqg ohw V eh wkh vhw ri
surshu vlpsoh jdphv1 Zh vd| wkdw  lv frqvlvwhqw iru surshu vlpsoh jdphv l
; 5 Vc ;w 5 E G wE lv frqvlvwhqw iru 1
Zh qrz vkrz wkdw wkh qxfohroxv lv frqvlvwhqw iru surshu vlpsoh jdphv1
Sursrvlwlrq ; Ohw Ec  eh d surshu vlpsoh jdph1 Li > 5 U? lv wkh qxfoh0
roxv ri / wkhq wkh jdph CEc > kdv dq htxloleulxp jW zlwk +EjW ' >1
Surri1 Fohduo|/ wkh uhvxow krogv li wkh jdph kdv d glfwdwru1 Li wkh jdph
kdv qr glfwdwruv +wkdw lv/ E ' f iru doo , zh zloo frqvwuxfw dq htxloleulxp
jW zlwk wkh ghvluhg surshuw|1 Wkh vwudwhj| frpelqdwlrq jW zloo suhvfuleh wkh
iroorzlqj=





' f sod|hu  dffhswv dq| qrqqhjdwlyh sd|r1
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51 Li d sod|hu lv vhohfwhg wr eh wkh sursrvhu/ kh sursrvhv rqo| frdolwlrqv
ri pd{lpxp h{fhvv +wkdw lv/ frdolwlrqv lq KE>c ,1 Li h{shfwhg htxl0
oleulxp sd|rv frlqflgh zlwk wkh qxfohroxv/ frdolwlrqv zlwk pd{lpxp
h{fhvv fruuhvsrqg wr frdolwlrqv wkdw vroyh wkh pd{lpl}dwlrq sureohp
lq +4,1 Nrkoehuj*v wkhruhp lpsolhv wkdw hdfk sod|hu  ehorqjv wr dw
ohdvw rqh frdolwlrq lq KE>c 1 Ixuwkhupruh/ vlqfh wkh vhw KE>c  ^
KfE> lv zhdno| edodqfhg/ wkhuh h{lvwv d froohfwlrq ri edodqflqj zhljkwv
Eb77MKfE>KE>c1 Ohw  eh d sod|hu vxfk wkdw > : f1 Zh vhw b

7 ' b7
iru 7 5 KE>c / 7 6  dqg b

7 ' f rwkhuzlvh1 Li > ' f/ sod|hu  fdqqrw
eh vhohfwhg wr eh wkh sursrvhu/ vr zh gr qrw qhhg wr vshfli| zkdw zrxog
kh gr li kh zhuh vhohfwhg1 Lw lv dovr fohdu wkdw sod|huv suhihu wr sursrvh
d frdolwlrq lq KE>c  udwkhu wkdq pdnh xqdffhswdeoh sursrvdov1
61 Jlyhq wkhvh vwudwhjlhv/ doo zh kdyh wr fkhfn lv wkdw htxloleulxp h{shfwhg
sd|rv jlyhq wkdw sod|huv iroorz vwudwhj| frpelqdwlrq jW dfwxdoo| fr0
lqflgh zlwk >1
Uhfdoo wkdw h{shfwhg sd|rv duh jlyhq e| wkh iroorzlqj htxdwlrq




zkhuh 7 lv dq duelwudu| frdolwlrq zlwk 7 5 KE>c /  5 71
Vxevwlwxwlqj + ' w ' >/ zh rewdlq




Lq rughu iru wklv htxdwlrq wr krog zh qhhg
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Lw lv hdv| wr vhh wkdw qhlwkhu wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh qru wkh qrupdol}hg Edq}kdi
lqgh{ kdyh wklv surshuw|1 Frqvlghu wkh fdvh ri dsh{ jdphv zlwk irxu sod|huv1



















































1 Li wkhuh lv dq
htxloleulxp zlwk wkhvh sd|rv/ wkh plqru sod|huv suhihu wr irup d frdolwlrq








D surshuw| ri srzhu lqglfhv wkdw pdnhv wkhp xqolnho| wr frlqflgh zlwk
h{shfwhg htxloleulxp sd|rv lq wkh Edurq0Ihuhmrkq prgho lv wkdw wkh| xvx0
doo| lqgxfh vwulfw suhihuhqfhv iru wkh sod|huv ryhu wkh plqlpdo zlqqlqj frdol0
wlrqv wkh| fdq sursrvh1 Wkh vdph fdq eh vdlg derxw wkh nhuqho +Gdylv dqg
Pdvfkohu/ 4<98,91 Lqvwhdg/ wkh qxfohroxv pdnhv wkh sod|huv lqglhuhqw eh0
wzhhq vhyhudo frdolwlrqv dqg surylghv xv zlwk pruh ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp zkhq
frqvwuxfwlqj dq htxloleulxp +lqghhg/ zh pdqdjhg wr frqvwuxfw dq htxloleulxp
zlwk wkh qxfohroxv dv h{shfwhg sd|r yhfwru hyhq diwhu lpsrvlqj wkh uhvwulf0
wlrq wkdw b7 ' b

7 iru doo c  5 7,1 Dqrwkhu vroxwlrq frqfhsw wkdw pdnhv
wkh sod|huv lqglhuhqw ryhu vhyhudo frdolwlrqv lv wkh prglhg qxfohroxv +Vxg0
kùowhu/ 4<<9,1 Wkh prglhg qxfohroxv lv d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri doo krprjhqhrxv
jdphv:/ dqg wkhuhiruh zrxog pdnh hdfk sod|hu  lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq doo frdol0
wlrqv lq `6 lq d krprjhqhrxv jdph +zkhuhdv wkh qxfohroxv rqo| pdnhv klp
lqglhuhqw ryhu wkh vhw `6 _ KE>c ,1 Urvhqpÿoohu dqg Vxgkùowhu +4<<7,
vkrz wkdw wkhuh duh krprjhqhrxv jdphv iru zklfk wkh vhw ri plqlpdo zlqqlqj
frdolwlrqv fdqqrw eh hyhq zhdno| edodqfhg1 Wkxv/ zh fdqqrw frqvwuxfw pl{hg

















, lv lq wkh nhuqho
exw lv qrw frqvlvwhqw1
:Wkh qxfohroxv lv qrw dozd|v d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri wkh jdph1 Iru d vwxg| ri wkh frqgl0
wlrqv xqghu zklfk wkh qxfohroxv lv d uhsuhvhqwdwlrq ri krprjhqhrxv jdphv/ vhh Shohj dqg
Urvhqpÿoohu +4<<5,1
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vwudwhjlhv iru wkh prglhg qxfohroxv dv zh glg iru wkh qxfohroxv1 Lw grhv qrw
iroorz lpphgldwho| wkdw wkh prglhg qxfohroxv lv qrw frqvlvwhqw +rqo| wkdw
lw fdqqrw eh vxssruwhg e| vwudwhjlhv vxfk wkdw b7 ' b

7 iru doo c  5 7,1 Zh
qrz vkrz e| dq h{dpsoh wkdw lqghhg wkh prglhg qxfohroxv lv qrw frqvlvwhqw1









htxloleulxp sd|rv fdqqrw frlqflgh zlwk w1









 lv lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq sursrvlqj ic 2j dqg ic j> sod|huv 2 dqg  duh
lqglhuhqw ehwzhhq sursrvlqj wr sod|hu  dqg sursrvlqj i2c c ej> sod|hu e
suhihuv sursrvlqj frdolwlrq i2c c ej1 Wkh htxloleulxp vwudwhjlhv zrxog kdyh
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Wkh qxfohroxv lv qrw wkh rqo| frqvlvwhqw vroxwlrq frqfhsw1 Wkh vhw ri edo0
dqfhg dvsludwlrqv +Furvv 4<9:/ Ehqqhww 4<;6, qrupdol}hg vr dv wr rewdlq dq
lpsxwdwlrq/ dqg wkh ohdvw fruh +Pdvfkohu hw do1/ 4<:<, dovr kdyh wklv surs0
huw|1 Erwk vhwv frlqflgh zlwk wkh qxfohroxv iru frqvwdqw0vxp krprjhqhrxv
zhljkwhg pdmrulw| jdphv1
9 Frqfoxglqj uhpdunv
Zh kdyh surylghg d qrqfrrshudwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh qxfohroxv ri surshu
vlpsoh jdphv1 Wkh edodqflqj zhljkwv lq Nrkoehuj +4<:4, duh lqwhusuhwhg
dv pl{hg vwudwhjlhv ri wkh sod|huv1 Wklv lv txlwh d uhdvrqdeoh lqwhusuhwdwlrq
ri wkh edodqflqj zhljkwv lq d edodqfhg froohfwlrq/ lqghhg pruh uhdvrqdeoh
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wkdq wkh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri sod|huv glvwulexwlqj wkhlu wlph ryhu vhyhudo frdol0
wlrqv/ zklfk riwhq uhtxluhv wkh sod|huv wr eh lq wzr sodfhv dw rqfh; ehvlghv
uhtxlulqj frqvwdqw uhwxuqv1
Wkh sdshu dovr pdnhv d fdvh iru wkh qxfohroxv dv d srzhu lqgh{ lq glylgh0
wkh0groodu jdphv/ hvshfldoo| lq frqvwdqw0vxp krprjhqhrxv jdphv1 Hdfk
srzhu lqgh{ kdv lwv rzq dgydqwdjhv dqg lqghhg wkh Vkdsoh|0Vkxeln lqgh{
fdq dovr eh rewdlqhg dv dq htxloleulxp ri d jdph zlwk udqgrp sursrvhuv +vhh
Kduw dqg Pdv0Frohoo 4<<9,1 Krzhyhu/ Kduw dqg Pdv0Frohoo +4<<9, dvvxph
edujdlqlqj xqghu xqdqlplw| uxoh/ wkrxjk vxefrdolwlrqv pdwwhu wkurxjk wkh
srvvlelolw| ri sduwldo euhdngrzq1
\dq*v +5333, uhvxow rq fruh lpsohphqwdwlrq fdq eh uhvwdwhg lq wkh odq0
jxdjh ri sursrvlwlrq ;= hdfk hohphqw lq wkh fruh lv d frqvlvwhqw srzhu lqgh{
iru wkh fruuhvsrqglqj jdph/ dqg wkh fruuhvsrqglqj vwudwhjlhv kdyh b ' 1
Rwkhu sdshuv kdyh surylghg qrqfrrshudwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrqv ri wkh qxfoh0
roxv1 Vhuudqr +4<<:, surylghv d qrqfrrshudwlyh lqwhusuhwdwlrq ri wkh nhuqho
+dqg wkhuhiruh ri wkh qxfohroxv, edvhg rq wkh uhgxfhg jdph surshuw| +Gdylv
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rq d yhu| qdwxudo qrqfrrshudwlyh jdph1
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;Vhh Jduudww dqg Tlq +5333,1
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